
CityCouncilvotes
3-2 to rescind despite
forceful objections •
By kiMBERLY HEFUNG ' •5'"
Associated Press , - ''

HENDERSON, Ky. thJ City
Council voted 3-2 last'night to repeal
an ordinance that protects gays'from

'discrimination in housing, employment
and public accommodations, r - "

"r don*t.think it's a secret this is.not
wanted," Rick Hile, who had sued the
city in opposition to the'ordinance,
said during a public-cdmmetit period.
"There will bea lotofhappy people in
Henderson tomorrow." V^ ' yv i :,

A majority of fhe speakers at the
meeting, however, disagreed with Hile'
and said the ordinance was necessary.
After the vote, supporters- left the
meetingsinging, v"We Shall Over
come." • - - • - • . : "•i' ^ ;
• "Repealing it sends a message that
we were wron^ and it's OK to dis
criminate,'! said Kyle Burson, 19.
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"You're voting to make it legal,.tOvdis-|̂ ;nance'was necessary because he had
criminate.*'̂ ' • 'r Iv; ^never witnessed any discrimination

t The ordinance was adopted •3-2'by§; against gays in Henderson. Mills .de-
; the City Council in 1999. Since thenifecfined tospeak. ^ ' . /

rto complaints under it have been filedif Mayor Joan Hoffman and council
with the cityi which has about 20,000||member Michele Deep said they were
residents, t ; ^ " toseethe ordinance repealed. •

been approved in othwKentuclqrcom-? — taimess Alliance, a gay-

ant>™inance opponent, ahd.it became ^^.not be suffocated" by avote to repeal.
;,clMr mat tte two comraissionww^^^^^^^^^

voted: ara tjie ordmMce Is „ot over;" GobdmaS-said.^
Robby Mills and Riusell Sights, wquld«-"We've not given up on what our com-,

; attempt torepeal it, now that the coun-^j muni^ could be." •• ' ' i ' '
Jcil me^ership^ tipped Intlw^ At one point in,the meeting, the Rev. I
^ V ^ ^ ^ ^Jeriy.Greenlee, director of the.Reli-;\ ;Hall;. Mills and Sights;- voted .Ust|fgious :Organizati6 project in Ken-.

'̂tucky, told the council members who'

pprppnate
,; or Its citizens.

^ Hall said .he didn'^ think: thPAPrdi- v; ^J^an^y,Lewis, a gay-rights ordinance

nesseeMMassBESssa

M ij ^ 't '• ^ •" •

supporter, expressed outrage to the
three council members opposed to the
'ord|n^(^.'y;'"•'V•';'• ;f'
:>YOU'Re' NOT Christians;; you^re :
hatefulbigots," Lewis said, prompting,,
Hoffman;to tteU,himi,to.,change; his -

.tone. >
'Resident GaryPuryear said those fa
voring the repeal were not-bigots for
standing-up for their religious convic- •

The ordinance had been challenged
in courtby Hile and his wife, Connie.;

•The couple were backed by 'Pat Ro-
gbertsoh's' American Center for Law
and justice. The Hiles claimed the or-
dinance forced them as landlords! to;
violate theirreligious beliefs'by "facili
tating or supporting such a sinful life
style." • •
M A judge ruled against a request by,
the American Civil.LibertiesiUnion to:.
help defendthe city.

The lawsuit was later drojiped be--
cause the ordinance exempted sing}e- -
family housing units, which thecouple
owned,; said '̂theiri' attortiey^•I^ancis
Manlon of^New Hope.^-^ |


